
The Honorable Commissioners' Court met Tuesday; Wednesday, and Thursday, May the 29th,
30th, and 31st, as a Board of equalisation with the followlne members present, O.A.Beauohalp
County lud^e; W. L. Glover, Comm. Preot. #1^ h, R. MoDanlel,' Comm.Preot.#2; J. R. I'homas,
Comm,frebt.^3; and K.J,slickers, Ccmm,Prect.#4,

I

The following oath was administered by Prankle Jean Denman, Deputy County Clerk:

® '"®'"''er of the board of equalization of bablne County, for the year
A.H.1951, hereby solemnly swear that. In the performanee of my duties as. a member of suoh
board for said year, I will not vote to allow any taxable property to stand assessed on the
tax roils of said County for said year at any sum which I believe to be less than Its true
market value, or. If It has no market value, then Its real value; that I will faithfully en
deavor and as a member of said board will move to have each Item of taxable property rtilch
I believe to be assessed for said year at less than Its true market value or real value,
raised on the tax rolls to what I believe to be Its true cash market value. If It has a market
value, and If not, then to Its real value; and that I will faithfully endeavor to have the
assessed valuation of all property subject to taxation within said county stand upon the '
tax rolls of said county for said year at Its true cash market value, or If It has no market
value, then Its real value. I further solemnly swear that I have read and understand the
provisions contained In the Constitution and laws of this State relative to the v^ uatlon
of taxable property, and that I will faithfully pe form all thedutles required of me under the
Conatitution and laws of this State, So help me Ciod."

we

There being no other business/were adjourned.

Attest:
.m

0,A.Beauchamp, CoUudge

W.L.Glover,Comm.Frect.//l-g^ hf

Gomm.Prect

John R. Thomas,Gomm.Prect.^3

I^.Vickers, Gomm.Prect, #4

-GolcieJik..'


